SCENARIO 1:
Student Short Term Remote

COVID-related

N

Y

Student requests remote access

Tell student to complete daily health screening

Have remote students already?

N

Y

Give permission to attend remotely in writing for 10 days or less

Contact DFI for remote options in your room

Provide student with remote access

Non-remote modality: Recorded lecture, office hours, extra reading
SCENARIO 2: Student Long Term Remote

Student has long term health/care issues related to COVID

Tell student to email Student Affairs

Student is reclassified as remote

OASID will work with student on specific health issues

Have remote students already?

Provide student with remote access

Y

N

Contact DFI for remote options in your room
SCENARIO 3: Instructor Short Term Remote

COVID-related

- N: Instructor cannot hold class
- Y: Utilize alternative arrangements
  - Y: Alternative arrangements (Reschedule, substitute) available?
    - Y: Set up remote instruction with students in classroom
    - N: Contact DFI for remote options in your room
SCENARIO 4: Instructor Long Term Remote

Instructor has long term COVID-related issues → Discuss with Dept. Chair → Discuss with Provost → Course is reclassified as online